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THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. 616APRIL 20, 1905
r ;dss

The farmer’s home without an Agricultural Library is lacking in one of the chief aids to pleasure and success. Ti hnt 
gone over first-class works on agricultural subjects, and selected the best. See below for prices and how to ottaia tthma.
Feeds and Feeding. —Henry.

•3.00.
Live- stock Almanac. Handsomely bound.

75 cents. Paper cover. 40 cents.
Live-Stock Judging.—Craig. *8.00. The 

only work on this subject.

GENERAL AGRICULTURE.
Agriculture.—C. C. James. 200 pages. 30 

cents.
Chemistry of the Farm.— Warington. 183 

pages. *1.00.
Farmyard Manure-Aikman. 65 pages. 60 

cents.
Successful Farming.—Rennie. 300 pages.

•1.60, postpaid.
Agricultural Botany—Perdrai. *8.00. A 

very useful book for student farmers.
Soiling Crops and the Silo.— Shaw. 366 

pages. *1.60.
Fertility of the Land.—Roberts. 415 pages.

• I 00.
Physics of Agriculture.—King. 604 pages.

• 1.75.

farm books.
!w,*~|l DAIRYING.-Vhe'I___

Milk and Its Products. Wing. 230 pages.•1.00.
Testing Milk and Its Products.—Farring

ton <St Wall. 255 pages. •l.OO. 
Canadian Dairying. — Dean. 260 pages 

•1 OO.
Cheesemaking.—Decker. 192 pages. SI. 75.

POULTRY.
Poultry Craft.—Robinson. *8.00.
Farm Poultry.— Watson. 341 pages. •185.

APIARY.
The Honeybee.—Langstrot h. 621 pages. 

•1.50.

FRUIT, FLOWERS and VEGETABLES.
Vegetable Gardening.—Green. 224 pages. 

• 1.85.
Flowers and How to Grow Them —Rex- 

ford. 175 pages. 60 cents.

Amateur Fruit-growing.—Samnei Jt Oreea.600 pages.LIVE STOCK.

whèi8tudykof°Bi»eds Seattle, Sheep and 

“ Swine).-PrcJ. Shaw. 400 pages, 60 en-
Hors«?HreedltJ.—Sanders 422 pages. •1.60.
Horse Breaking.—Copt, ifat/ea. jfo.OO. Far 
” and away the best on this subject.—[The
Points*^»* the Horse (3rd edition).—Capt.

Haves *10.00.
Horses— Breeds and Management.

(Vinton series ) 226 pages. *1.00.
Heavy Horses—Breeds and Management.
CatM^-d^âS^mt-t00,Vinton
She^p—BreedsIand8'M*nàge-ment. (Vinton

pigi^Breeds^ S^^Sfanageinent—Sanders
Spencer. 176 pages. *1.00. _

HOW TO OBTAIN THESE BOOKS. — We will furnish present subscribers any of the above books for cash or as a premium to those oh 
yearly subscribers to the “ Farmer’s Advocate ” according to the following scale :

Books valued at 60c. and under for 1 new subscriber.
Books valued over S1.00 and up to SI .50 for 3 »ew subscribers.

Books valued over *8.00 and up to *8.60 for 6 new subscribers, 
z Books valued at •L.OO. 8 new snbecrlbers.

5x7 inches ; 134 pages, with umtufromB 
leaves for notes ; bound in ctotik -ms* nBme 
trated. 60 cents.

PLANT AND ANIMAL LIFE
The Story of the Planta—Owieï ASe*. 

213 pages. 40 cents.
The study of Animal Life. J. A. TAwnytsa. 

375 pages. SI.75.
Insects Injurious to Fruits.—Sawmâir* *36 

pages. S8.00.

s

MISCELLANEOUS.Light
Landscape Gardening.—S. T.

pages. 91.50.
Birds that Bunt 

Blanchan 360 
Carpenters' and 

cents.
American Tanner.— : mm

»

Tax Id©r my. —Uasluck.

Books valued over 50c. and np to Sl.OO for 8 new subeerl 
Books valued over SI.50 and np to S8.0U for 4 new ■ 

Books veined nt *8.75 for 0 new subscribers.
Books valued at •O.OO for 18 new enbserl

tudying above list, any farmer can choose a 
“Farmer’s Advocate,” secure the nucleus of a

•’-J I
v :We can furnish above books at regular retail price, which is given opposite title of book. B; 

suited to his needs, and for a small outlay in cash, or effort in obtaining new subscribers for t
London, Ontario*LIMITED,WM. WELD OOTHE ••
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SEND THIS COUPON 
AND GET IT FREE - 't ■
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jMr The little coupon which is appended

Jr to the bottom of this advertisement,
mailed to me, will bring you a book 

which has opened the eyes of thousands of suffering men and women 
to the newest, easiest and cheapest way to health and vigor. It is 
yours, sent by mail, free, if you will send this coupon.
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DR. McLAUQHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT4 I 1
YCÏI

WITH FREE ELECTRIC SUSPENSORY FOR WEAK MEN ^
Pours new life into weak, debilitated men, builds up nerve and vital force, cures Varicocele, Nervous DekBMy. ! 
tism Back Paine, Weak Kidneys, Stomach, and revives the spark of youthful energy, giving back Ue «U, 
animation. It makes strong, husky and vigorous specimens of manhood. (It is just as good for wnsa— m 1er

*
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NO MAN SHOULD BE WEAK.
No man should suffer the loss of that vital element which renders life worth living. No man 

to become less a man than nature intended him ; no man should suffer for the sins of his youth, when 
certain cure for his weakness, a check to his waste of power.

naiknmn nf stomach, heart, brain and nerves, from which

%

* |
_________________ _ men suffer are due to an early loss of

power^through'mistakee ‘^outhT" You need not suffer for this. You can be restored. The very element which you have lost yon
1

Wear it Until Cured and Pay Me When the Work is Done. 
Use My Belt and Be Strong.

i

Most of the ailments from which men suffer can be 
traced to it.

I have cured thousands of men who have squander
ed the savings of years in useless doctoring.

An old man of 70 says he feels as strong and 
That shows it renews the

Cut This Out 
and Send It 

To-day:

My Belt is easy to use ; put it on when you go 
to hod ; you feel the glowing heat from it (no sting 
or tarn, as in old style belts) and you feel the nerves 
tingle with the new Hfe flowing into them. You get 
up in the morning feeling like a two-year-old

Cured By My Belt, and Has Laid It Aside.
Londesboro*, Ont.» Jan. 11, 19W.

Dr. MoLaoshlin : Dear Sir.-I write you to let youknow 
that your Belt helped me wonderfully. I am well' J

which! don’t think can possibly occur. Yours very truly. 
Joseph G. Carter

; ■;

as he did at 35.young 
vigor of youth.

It cures Rheumatism, Sciatic Pains, Lumbago, Kid
ney Trouble. It banishes pain in a night, never to 
return.

What ails you t Write and tell me, and, no mat
ter where you are, I think I can give you the address 
of someone in your town that I have cured. I’ve 
cured thousands, and every man of them is a walking 
advertisement for my Belt.

Every man who ever used it recommends it, be
cause it is honest. It does great work, and those 
whom I have cured are the more grateful because the 
cure costs so little.

a
:

130 Vonge Street, T<
I

Please send me your book 
women), sealed, free. ■ThU drain upon your power causes all kinds of de

bility and Stomach Ailment*. You know it’s a loss 
ef vital power and affects every organ of the body.

■liV
Name......... ■_ , ____ d-i* „„(= th. advice and counsel of a physician free. I give you all that anyEvery man who use. my gvtstoe «iv.ce ^ ^ \{ *ou ^ w£te ^ to-day for my

meditiU man <»n«1ve-^ showing how my Belt is applied and lots of good reading for men
beautiful °Work 07 God”-A MAN. Incite this coupon and I will send this book,
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Address.........
who want tow

C aealed. free.L
any advertisement on this page, kindly mention the FARMER'S ADVOCATE.In answering
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